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tlMal Elections imd the Tariff,
lt.k unusint; to watch the frantic ef--

fjnrtl et certain newspapers to score a free
reverse out of the Connresslonal

! motions et last Tuesday. Closely analvz
t all they say. It appears that in Car--

nmi and Morrison's districts organized
Morta were made for the defeat of the
pnwot Incumbents on the tariff question.

" Xinwbere the contests were nDn.ireni.lv
It rdecided upon the basis of personayitue's.

vn too miuit-uv- o AJeujuuruia nuu voteu
ftfaloat the consideration of the Morrison
tariff bill, but Of teen were It

,1 difficult to see in these figures any
for those who ere opposed

'; to the views of Messrs. Morrison and Car--

,MTb facts seem to strike both ways, If
j, J. they are significant at all of a changed con- -

f tariff Issue. If Mr. Morrison in Illinois was
IMftteo because he is in favor of frco trade,

M tne irennsyivanla congressmen were
late at home because they were In favor of

; i.Btvteetkro, it would seem to show that free
. iKMe reeling is failing In Illinois, while the
rffotoction fever Is dying down in Pennsyl- -
.Yaaia; and probably the fact Is just
'io. The sensible thought of the coun- -

hi growing Into the conviction that
I , ttber the extreme free trader or protec-Fttonirt- ls

right, but that the path of wis- -

jijwallydoesin everything.
3, i Th fact la thnt in talk nf f rpn tmiln nnil

t&prot4tIon,as the issue between the partif
I Bitototalk very loosely and Inaccurately. The

intlonisnotoneof free trade, because
e aacu no imponani oouy et people in
: UMI COtintrvuhn nrlvncntn ft. fvon Aft.
,v l4iUVtlAn nrlm hn. li.ii.. .(.Iitl.nn )... na ..
..'.n.WSA.Wu T1UU U4 fcCCU OLA iUUCll UU 11 U

Wa trader, according to the Journals that
utin "aje criticising, is not in favor of free

psjStrade; and certainly the Democratic party
BEvijjaa never proiesseu to oe. xnere are too

iSinany important industrial pursuits in the
SlsMi country wuldi hava been fostered bv th

tf2 protection iwllcy aud that must be
1 "kept going ter the fake of the men em.

Jployed if not of the employers. The
.:, uiBuure imrouuctu uy Air. Jiorrison intotTSi.l.n ., ... , ..i.ruuiiica iaaiiut u iit'u iniu iiieitsuro

wau; it was in fact a bill to continue Hie
yijirotection enjoyed by American manufac--

pfttwers and to increase it by letting In free,
Liwoc at a less rate of duty, certain raw mate- -

rials used in their manufactures.
K5gfi.That policy may be paid to be the Demo-gffljrat- lc

policy ; and it may be said to be a
policythat will take the country a step
ewu tu ii) iraue, uecuuse it win eu&uie

Vtt manufacturer to meet foreign compete
fctloa.witha smaller duty on foreign im- -

?,!;" V reason of the smaller co3t of his
tplproduct.

yt&Afnr wno aoes not want this end accom- -

OUahed ? "What person does not want the
M,;aamifactoriesof the United States put In

pouuon to manufacture without the aid
f a nrotective dutv. to the end th:it 11. ov

, the whole world for their
BSs,aaarci. r
I vV(..)lM .. . . ....
L, jnerounouirereiiy et opinion at all in

i ita manufactures. The onlv ouestlon Is as
Mto how they may be best protected and fos- -

,-
-. Mv Vviuuvii,i, 1'aib lujnjaca iu

jrJo It by strengthenlug them so that they
MU. walk alone. The Itepublican party

V pcopones to give the child the bottle uf ter It
I crown to manhood.

& t&Xt the late election shows any tendency
--M 4 popular sentiment on this Issue, It

Saawwi the growinc tninularitv of modpmt
p J9MDOcratic view of it. New England,

i. v; wtueanaa been planted Immovably on a pro--
.Metion vote, because of her manufacturing

B. 5J." vl BUIUIW VUlltUU lUOACUlUCntUC
jiaaaDrace, feeling that the Democratic mode
jc at protecting her industries Is the true one.

,TbeBouth has shown by Its refusal to
flect certain Democratic conirressmpn of

F too radical free trade views, that it is ready
wcounser a course mat will fully protect

fjWl the country's industries; and this is
Me natural outcome of the South'a rmw in.

tUatrial development. Pennsylvania Demo-Isawa-

refusta to approve the failure to lu--
i the free list of raw materials. And

Eaasqrlvanla protectionists find no other
In their desperation, to stay the

lor tariff modification than
4n llAVA PmlsUrfA4 fn 0,1 nut inin

, Uw districts of prominent advocates
r"C- - tarjc modification, to defeat

Item. If the means they used had been
laMorable and the fight they made had

n open, their success In defeating MorrJ- -
fand lowering C.lrllsln'n tnalnrllp rnlrrlif

r'tal found to show that the iwople of these
disapproved the views of their

jafiiituUtlveg. But when It is
that their fight was made

ij and their success achieved without
on and Bgltation of the lean. .

t be claimed that anv vtrdlo.t t a1.
tuaud upon it.

SM VanlMBaACTsittft ,.i .1 .ia:iT".'"'.? r""i uw um propose
tMftKatttU be thrust into the uoslHnn nt

a free trade party by any false state- -
oBiuoparioi preiuaiced ob,rv

1 Democratic doctrine ji that . 1 1

(jklgh taxes must be equitably reduced,
wtog wKui uifti. exi&ting Industrial

ftull uot be Jiurt. Both mrtlfs
llfjaaad that th tax burden is too heavy,

W H.BUAI1 LO J CUUUCUCrtlUtSU COUlSlOll
iIom. The lust Republican president

ti.-- r

t
v( TmrLANOABCTR riAlttTi iyTgTJLTGBNCER, MONDAY, yQVBMBJS- - ? v titV

( '"
! anfaaaaTli tfl f'naaif a4rwaial in!
dUwioftaxeaVaa all reaaonable people,
irreaawcHva or --any imes, agree with bim.
The attempt to make Republican protec-
tion capital out of a few Democratic

defeats is bound to fall becaure
It has no foundation In fact.

Jumping DonoTan,
This professional hero business Is becom-

ing tiresome. Hero Donovan, who Jumped
from thoHrooUn brldge.has excelled that
exploit by a jump from the Niagara sus-

pension bridge and announces that he will
knock the chip et fame from the shoulder
of death next summer by Jumping the
Genesee Tails where Sam Patch was killed.

Having become la professional hero it is
necessary for him to do something start-
ling nowaud then by way of advertisement,
but some benevolent Individual should try
to convert him Into a more useful citizen,
for there is no telling how soon the patience
of the reaper may be exhausted and the
ornamental Donovan be gathered to his
fathers.

Donovan is a bravo man, and the nation
is proud of him, as it is of Ben Butler,
Beecher and other freaks ; but his bravery
was quite as highly valued before this
Niagara Jump as after it, and if he sticks
to the hero busfness the end must be that
in jumping off the highest things on earth
ho will some day Jump off the earth in the
same manner as Sam Patch.

If Donovan desires not to lessen the
marvel of his bravery by demonstrating
that it is a form of insanity, he should
cease this teasing of death and devote his
attention to the making et coffins or some
other useful and cheerful employment.
Or, if he must Jump, let him go to Nevada
and jump claims.

Tim town will be a hundred per cent
brighter and a thousand tluiea prettier this
week for the presence of the school inarm.

Ge.nehal gratification will be felt that Mr.
Carlisle is b.1 majority being
nearly eight hundred. Two years ago bjs
majority was fix thousand ; but there Is no
political significance In this falling off In It,
tecaue it wai clearly due to the lightness of
tne vote, wtiicti again was caused by the sup-
position that h's election was not seriously
dUp'Jted.Uls opponent twoy ears ago bad over
nine thousand votes, which Is twice as many
as were polled by his present competitor,
who cams be much nearer election. Mr.
Carlisle's defeat would have boon a serious
disaster to the party, and the funeral regret
which the apprehension of It causes, Is very
ooLupllmeutary to his position lu the popular
estimation.

Sweet thouehu will hide behind pretty
faces in the court house this week.

Hotel accommodations are being brought
to such a tine point that the sharp end or a
needle lades Into insignificance In compari-
son. The latest device in the hotel room la a
dial with a movable arrow, like aclock band.
On the dial are printed names of everything a
cuest would be at all likely to want all the
drinks that were ever heard of, paper, envel-
opes, telegraph blanks, "help," a dootor, po-
lice, chambermaid, messenger boy, eggs,
toast, milk, soup, oysters, breakfast, dinner,
tea In fact,eery eatable In common demand

a city directory, the dally papers, playing
cards, cigars, cigarette", chewlue tobaoio. a
barber in short, everything In a list of 100 or
110 necessaries. The guest pulls the arrow to
tne name el whatever he wants and by press-
ing a button registers his demand on the dial
behind the clerk's desk in the otrice below.
The only purpose it serves is to save time In
the execution of orders.

Aoais has the country's chief executive
shown his strong common Bense. President
Cleveland has communicated to the authori-
ties el Harvard college his desire that the de-
gree et LU. D. should not be conferred upon
him, and consequently it will not be.
Honorary degrees have been thrown around
so recklessly by some colleges that It Is
rather an honor not to have one el them.

Tne Irish League convention of Great
Britain In Liverpool was an enthusiastic
body, and it numbered Ave hundred dele-
gates, which was half the number at Chicago.
The United States can always do twice as
well as England at whatever la attempted.

Tail week the chrysanthemum proposes
to take a firm hold of the flectlons of Lan.
caster people.

Tn Constitutional Convention committee
have gone into their work or reform with
their sleeves rolled up, and much good may
be expected therefrom. They have written
to Governor Pattlson to cause "applications
to be made In the nameof the commonwealth
to the court et common pleas of Dauphin
county for injunctions against every railroad,
railway or other transportation company In
thU commonwealth restraining them from
Issuing free passes or passes at a discount to
any person 'except officers or employes of
the company.' The right of the common-
wealth to proceed In this manner cannot be
questioned, as It Is clearly given at common
law and by statute. ThU great abuse has
been carried be far that not only bae mem-
bers of the lefiislature accepted passes for
tberqselvesand their constituents (as a means
of building up political strength for them-
selves), but instances are not wanting where
evensomejudges, happily not many, have
not hesitated to accept passes." it la high
tlmo to scotch this poisonous snake.

Calvin Well Is the early bird after the
ssnatoilal worm. The early bird at this
time or the year is likely to be shot by the
earlier gunner.

PERSONAL
Arthur Orton. the Tlchborne claimant,has been Jailed in Brooklyn lor iersonating a

Carlisle's opp-men- George Thebe, an.nounct a his intention to contest the speaker's
election.

Miss Mart Anderso.v warns girls againstprivate theatricals and says they have a badeflect upon the nerves.
Rev. Dn IIayoood, el Oxford, Oa., madea strong attack on the convict lease svstein atthe National r.ison Congress in session inAtlanta, Ga , on Sunday.

hiS"1'- - Dn: wTAKrnrthessIslant
Pennsylvania, preached his firstsermon in Ht. Andrew'schurcb.Phlladelphla,

on Sunday aud made a most favorable In7--

Hemhy Georoe's followers to the numberof thousands enthusiastically cheered him atCooper ULion In New York, Saturday nightwhen he told them that the labor questionhad come into polltlcu to stay.
Roscob Conkliwo has not forgotten thepcullar metaphors of hla Senate days Thelatest remark credited to him retera to bis"' uirai;u tun icniiiuony of a red.nosed witness who, Mr. Conkllng thought

had lied while In the witneis chair. In ad!
dressing the Jury Mr. Conkllng spoke ofhim thus : "Gentlemen I think I can see
that witness now his mouth stretching
across the wide desolation el his lace, a
fountain of falsehood and a sepulchre ofxam."

Count M. de Lessbps at breikfast 8atur--nav mnrfllncr In Nam Vil . - t

letter, or rather a series of letters from hfsfamily at borne. It was from his wile to I egin with, and then each one of his ten child-re- n.

the baby only, the eleventh belnirom". 11"i bU sliare to the epistle,Satd that hn had f.lln ...k.i. T"u
and hurt hi, ncia. but not"seV.ouynnother
wanted soma r.,.. .
tilt mother, a little daughter? w.nSd the

Family b7.awuu: V"" morD,D
" K

thBdmBrenMrntmJle0,,5 " ln

g..noungUhrdepu
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X Blnpl sad FaIuIms Oprration to Umon
MimitHhM Prom Fair t'ncsM.

Trem the X. T. San.
Tho permanent removal of hair Irom the

face of a lovely or unlovely woman has here-
tofore been considered an Hiiips.slbleschlott-mon- t

To 'ako the hair grow on the bald
pateo? an elderly gentleman
a doubtful experiment, some asstrtlng that It
can, others that It cannot be done, but the
eradication el balrwasconsldrredlmpos-dble- .

Now the remoal of hair, evuu a big uions-Uch-

an Imprla1,nnd whisker, cau betaken
otf without leaving n trace or 'ar More
over, wheu properly- lerformPd by an expert
electrical surgpou or surgical eltvttlcau,
whlcheeryou choosu to call tbo operating
dootor, not a hair eer grows tiirrv agatu.

Yesterday 1 saw the opi ration porfo'mrd
by Dr. W. It. King, and was enlighteutd at
the same time, as to how the electrical
current Was applied and ins le to do Its
work. In thp first place, a pretty J oung girl
of about 19, who was the subject of tbnoer
atlon, took her seat bclore a large w lndow In
the doctor's operating chair. She was a little
nervous at first while the doctor was chang-
ing and arranalng bis galvanlo battery. A
fine needle, made especially for the purpose,
wascarefnlly inserted Into the skin of the
young lady's upper Up, Just where the first
hair to be eradicated grew-- .

"Tho needle Is now In the ba'r follicle It-

self," Bald the doctor. "outeo she has not
flinched, lthaaglvon no pain to Indent the
needle, lor It la too sharp and fine to be fel L
Now I will connect the needle with this
negative polo of the battery, just so, while
this positive pole Is connected with this fist
piece of metal, an electrode, placed on her
cheek. It can be placed on any part et the
body, the object being simply to complete
the electric current."

"Ah 'itstlugs," cried the young girl, but
she did not tuot"

"It Is more or less painful,"' con turned the
doctor, alter a little soothing attention to bis
patient," according to the location of the hair
on the face and the nervous sensibility et the
patient. Look here, uow- - there Is a little
frothing around theneodle. I will withdraw
it and"

lie withdrew the needle and lifted out the
hair without gh log theyoung lady any pain.
Quickly inserting the needle ln another
follicle he repeated the operation, and this
time the patient only gave a slight shiver.
She smiled and said :

"It is lees painful, or I have become accus-
tomed to 1L Goon, doctor."

The operation was continued, the operator
taking out from about five to ten hairs every
minute. This was conUnued fur thirty mlu-ute-

the length of time allowed by Dr. Ring
for each silting, both patient and pbyMclan
needing rest alter that length et time. W bile
the operation was going on I InterMswcd the
doctor thus.

" How long has it been since this operation
was performed "

"Dr. George II rx some eight years ago
I think it was in 1STS read before the New
ork State Medical society a paper on the

subject of the permanent removal of balr by
electrolysis. Since then most of the electri-can- s

In this city hs ve been making ue el Dr.
Fox's process. With only slight variations,
tbe operation Is practically the same as that
described by Dr. Fox."

"Is it a difficult or dangerous operation?
"Neither difficult nor dangerous in the

hands of a good electrician. It requires fine
eyesight, a good light, a steady Band and
nerve, and great patience on tbe part of the
operator as well as the patient If operated
by a-- skillful surgeon, It can le performed in
about as many bluings as will be required to
takeout from one hundred to two hundred
and fifty hairs a day. One sitting a day, half
an hour long, Is all that aludtcious operator
will allow."

" Wilt not some of the hairs grow agsin."
" Yes, a few. If the operator has skill and

experience, there will probably be a growth
of from five per cent to ten per cent, of tbe
hair removed. If a tyro performs the opera-
tion, perhaps thirty or fifty rer cent, will re-
turn. Then it will be only necessary tore-pe-

the eperation."
" Is the operation frequently performed T"
" Yes j as It becomes known It is more fre-

quently called for, and the practice li on the
Increase."

" Does It leave a Mar 'V
" Not nnles thn hair la coarse and deep

set. Then there will be murk that will not
disappear under a week perhaps, and perhaps
in a lew daya. If tbh hslrs are tine the elec-
trolysis will not cause more than a slight red-
ness, which will disappear In a few hours."

Theyoung lady who had been operated
upon seemed willing to have all of the hair
removed ln one sitting. About one-hal- f had
been taken off, or "lilted out," as the doctor
expressed It, before she rose Irom the chair,
but Dr. King said that be never permitted a
patient to sit for the operation longer than
half an hour. So she reluctantly put en a
thick eil to hide the half moustache which
remained on her pretty face. Of couise ahe
promised to return next day for the comple-
tion of the electrolysis, and of course she kept
her promise.

There It no excuse lor wsak ba kt when St.
Jacobs Oil can be had.

sJrM0J?..?0? ?y.1.to ba its next presl-?.'- nt

L, 9hl aont ow ana flonttcare.I'm not looking ter PresWenU-finlnokt- ntc fora bottle et BalvaUon Oil. It kl U pain everytime. 23 cent.
.0D?f our most estimable o'tliens mav bethankful for the Introduction et Ur Jluli'aCnugh Syrup, for lu timely ue has nved blalite. For incipient couauiuptlja His a timelyismedy. Price a cenm.

Itl to Your InterMt
to bear ln mind tbot one Ueneon'a Capclae Has-tens worth a doien of any other porous plaster,
llenson's plaster's are a genuine medicinal artlde, endorsed and used by the medical profej.lon
from Maine to California Thy cure ln a few
hours ailments which no others will even re.
Ilevo. Cheap and worthier Imitations are toldPZ?," ."Lho S1? more for ,irKB profl-so-

they dn for the meats et an approv-ing conscience. Beware of them, ami of ttoCapuctn.--Capi.tct- uip,Mnu" and" Capsicum " plasters which they null to the unwary. Ihese names are nothing but mlkadln(tuartallont on the nau.e Capclno ' .Note theiiTiJS?fe,Jso V rJ'l,u.,?ble druggists ancMouJ,u not undeceived, i he genuine Jienson's hasbaa the" Three Seals " trademark snd the wordCapcloe " cut tn the centre.

4PKVIAL SOTlOrii,

""'??' ',or Indigestion, Consumption, lys-liqui- d

Beef loulc.
AKK YOU MAlit miserable by

Dlnlness, I.oss of ApiH-tlie- f Tel2W,8kl,n,v.Bhl.l,o:" VttalirerU a live 'cure.

" Jack shall pipe and Dill shall dance" jujtaslongout ln the open barn as they pitas.. Thefree bora American citizen don't tear neuraluia" ,0 lh8 ttoaU wecems
THAT HACKING COUU11 can tie au tiulcklv

STuwn street Oocilran' urfKlsU .No. U7 North

A. U.VrOHTUNATE I'EUSO.V.
TlieJP0,t.unfortunate person In the world Ispno aftllcted with tick headache, but they will

co?umi advu-tisamea- t In another

rou DVSl'Kl-HI- and Mrer ComplainL von
R?KT.e "?arante on ever- - bottle el fchl.
h.bi'i t neverfaUs to cure ror sale
Street. Cocln. I'mgjUt, No.iJJh orth Queen

A Captain'. Fortaimte .

TapU Coleman, schn
Jween AUantlc City and N WdHiJTbled with a cnuh to that he wauabu!and was indued to try Ur. King's New lii.covlery for Consumption lt notcmly Kav
hl.'bVeaL't!1'

J
l,V.lS,,,WSl,th" re.a'"

arlyana a single dose haa the same iir?i
iir' y? ewl'lscoverf U now lb? .fandararemedy tbe Crleman household ilia on boufa

r?o J.5, " " ochrau'. Drugbtoie, 137(jneen street, LancaUir, l'o. ("
Jti,,iOII'8COUO" n1 Cu7e"ls
apldby on a guarantee, it cure. Con.umi'
!wNortnrSuJei,ny.lree'LCOChran' Un""'

BSSiBi SSS- -

Ths Mjstary HoIt Ml.
It ha always been understood that coiunmn-tlo- nwas Incurable, but It haa reoentlrdUooveredthaj Kemp's Mslsam for theh,,.Lungs glvlngiuoro relief than any aiVoWnremedy. It 1. nuaranteed to relieve una imie

Cochran, druggist. o 1J7 North Queen streetandgetatrualotUafreoof cost, lrgeslzeti
)

Still OH'S V1TAL1ZKH t. whul yi.u neea forOonstlputlon, Lou of Appetite, Olzilnu.. andall symptoms pf Dyspop,!. 1'rlco lu and 7
oenta jwr bottle, or sale by II. II, Cochranlnnorf.t, No. m North queeu street.
ii.1?""." othu tvMp ' annnjel wlih
Him." iaiS,fi?qriSoftC wl." bl f"a"a Inlfillble'.

or brown, flfty rout..
sHHwdeodAw

i,V1.',WIIOO,'INCOOOn and JSronebltls
bn,nLLUUrhreile,;,Ja bJr Bhtloh s Cure. iaj
sinit. "ruggttt. No, IU Worthy ueen

,?. c i'r . --. -- i('ir .jwmFWfewr.vt ' ww iiassaw

MMBM9AI

WOMEN NEEmNO KKNKWED
or tuaertng from lnflrmltlctpicullar to their sex, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
l'lliSICIA.NS ANI UUM.1.1S19 UEtOM-AtKNDI- T

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
This ninllclue combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonic, aud Is Invaluable for Diseases pevu-lu- t
lo ' oiusn, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It hn riches and Purines the Mood, stimulatesthe Appetite, strengthen the Muscles and
Nerves-- tn fact, thoroughly Invigorates

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin
smooth.

ltdiH's not blacken the teeth, cause headache,or priMluce constliaUon- -i olfitr Iron tiifdl-ein- fj tfa.
MJ' k"ath IIaid, 71 Farwell Ave , Mtlsrau- -
ke.is,ssys. nnderdateof Deo at,ls?!t havn used linmn'i Iron Hitters, and tt has

been more than a dootor to me, hsv tnu cured me
et the weakness ladles have In Ufa. Also curedme et Lis cr Complaint, aud now my complexion
l cl,'F, and Rood. Has also been beucflclal tomy chU Jren."

JtRs.lA.yi5 i a ItstoDO'r. Kast Ickport. N. T.,
say.) I have suffered untold misery fromComplaints, and could obtain relief fromnothing eiceirt llrown'a Iron UlttersThe xenntne has Trade Uark and crossed red
L,'r,VVLrljrST-..T- no other. Made onlyby IIUOWN CHKMICAL CO., ltalUmore. Md.

t'l marB-iyda-

YKK'S SAUSAI'AUILLA.

A CREAKING HINGE
Is dry and turns hard, until oil li applied,

alter which It moves easily when the Joints,
or hinges, of the body are stiffened and inflamed
by Hheumatlsm, they cannot be moved without
causing the most excracbitlnz pains Ayer't.iirvaparilla, by Its action on the blood, relievesthis condition, and restores the Joints to good
working ordsr.

Ayer'. Sarsapartlla has effected. In onr city,many most remarkable cures, a number of
which bafaed theefforta of the mnstexrerlencedphj slclans. Were it necesary, 1 could gtv e thenames of many tndtvtauals who have been curedby taking this medicine. In rayownctett has
certainly worked wonders, relieving u--e of

RHEUMATISM,
After being troubled with it ter years ln this.
?. .'. 0,er diseases arising from Impure
blood, there Is no remedy wtta whlou 1 am

that atrords such relief at AVer's
U. Lawrence, Jl D., lialtlmore,

Ayer's Strsaparllla enred me of Rout andUbeumatlsm, when nothing els svould It ha.eradicated every trace of dtseioe from my sys
t.cnl":.K..l, sbort. Manager Hotel Uelmont,
Lowell, Mass.
,J during many monthi a sufferer from
( hroi.lo ltheumall.m Tho dlteafc .Qicted me
Krtevously, tn splto of all the remedies 1 could
And until I commenced tiling Ayer' Sirsapaparllla. I took several bottles of this preparv
tlon and wa srwedily restored to health. J.r ream. Independence, va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rrvpared by Dr. J. c. Ayer A Co.. Lowell,Mass hold by all Druggists. Trice, II . six bo-ttle. H, novJll

UtJLHUSDS.

J E. CA LD WE LL ct CO.

ENGLISH
HALL
CLOCKS.

Ths prominent position which
Uien clocks atiame in the furnt.htng et an Knilt.h Hall u
best demonstrated by the unfln-Uhe- d

appearance which Is pre-
sented when they are lacking

CJUARTKBED OAK

TBE CASES BLACK WALMT
MAIIOGA.NT

Plain, Decorated and ROSEWOOD
I'.lchly Carved

BTCAMOKE

CHEP.ET
WE3T11IKSTER

WHITTINGTON

EIGHT BELLS

ST. Mien VEL9 THE CHIMES
TEN BELLS

WortCESTEK

Tho beantlful chimes peal forth
their e'ear and delicate note,every fifteen minutes and the
hours are struck la the resonanttones cf the famous Big Ben of

estmlnster.

J.E.
CALDWELL

&. CO.,

902 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
and 3Ianufacturcrs.

UUAaBWAMK.

H IOH A MARTIN.

CHINA HALL

CHINA, GLASS,

'
FANCY GOODS.

China in Dinner and Tea Seta. Fish,
Jelly, Dessert, Berry, Ice Cream, Nut,
Solitaire, Coffee, Chocolate, A. D. Coffee,
and Tete-a-T- Seta, Teas, Coffees, &c.
Glass In all Shades and Styles from Pom-Ia?- U

Hammered, Kainbow Satin, Peach
Blossom, Coroline, Pomona, Burmese,
"Wild Rose, Agata, Oscura Sateen, Bussian
Diamond and Hobnail Cut, to a full as-
sortment in Pressed, Moulded and Blown
In Colors and Crystal. Fancy Goods in
Macro-tle-Perl- Maz?jjram, Teplltz, Carls-ha-d

and Old Ivory, Boyal Dresden, Vin-
tage, Hungarian, Flemish, Pointon, Lace,
Japanese, Printed and Decorated Porce-
lain Ware. All these are new and moder-
ate in price. Talry, Library, Student and
Stand Lamps, Shades,&c. These goods
are placed ou exnibitlorito-da- y for the first
time. Call and examine them before pur-
chasing.

mkmk
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANOAHTKIt. PA.

moHACco tiUTTiNas, HtmAra, hikt--
A. INU AND PACKKU8' WAHTK, Dry andClean, bought for cash.

J. S, 1IOLINS,
o. its rearl Htreet. New Tork. I

Ueference-rr- ed. sehutte. No. Ol I
w York. fSoiWyS?1' II

irmmr

AFTKR

liA

When men ami maidens seek the spott,
They find around the tennis court ;

Or when upon the diamond field
Their bats the champion players wield.
When walks, or rides, or bending oars,
Uring perspiration from the pores,
Then people all should bear in mind
The best and purest soap to find,
For after some such exercise
The system most in danger lies,
Absorbing then both swift and muc
The poisons found in soaps impure,
And those who keep for face and hands
Or general use as time demands,
The Ivory Soap, need have no fear
3rrom exercise throughout the year.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thre are rrnny white soaps, each represented to ba "just as good as Ihs

'Ivorv'i" they ARE NOT, but Ue all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and rimirk-abl- e

qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist uoon getting it.

Copyright lW, by Trocter A C amble.

KTZQER A UAUOUMAN.M

BMW WUUDS.

LADIES' AND CILLDREFS COATS

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,

Seal Plush Goats, BoLcle Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Goats,

FOR FALL JWV WINTER.
Our stock of Ooate wrie made expressly for us by the Beat Makers of New

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.

ADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,

SLAT,

-- AT-

SO,

LftBcaster,

WOMHB.

following seoond-ban- d work One Lliht

Coats, Jackets and Wraps
FUR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILMIE.V

In All the Newest Styles at the Very Lowest Prices.

Our Large Room le atooked full of every desirable style of Ladles',
Children's and Misses' Ooats, to whloh we Invite the Special Attention of
those ln want.

FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Fa.

TNHT1TUTE

SPECIAL TO TBACflERS !

The in Furs and Fur. Trimmings
CortllallTlnTltaUieTKACnKBStocallanaaeatbelr BEAUTIFUL EXHIBIT, which will b

raflr on MONDAY and continue during tbe wrk. Kvsry Iteslrable Bjmclmen In the Llna will be
B, I1KAVSH, OUINCIIILI,A, GBKT FOX, NUTKA, CONKT,

OPOSSUM, 8 WAN. DOWN, Ao. MUFFS TO HATCH TUE TBIMMINC1.
LADIES' SEAL SAqUES and FUU-LINE- CIBCULAB8 In Stock and Mad to Order.
Our Asaortmentof OENTS'FUK was never mora complete. FUH OAFS, COLLAR,

WUIrtlLaUSanaaLOVJCSatLovTeitrrlCM. Including a Full Llneof FIN KOBIB.

In HATS We Are Unsurpassed,
Betas tbe Acknowledged LEADERS. All tbe New oat Styles, Inaladlng tbe Ileaatlftt! Boston

Light Weights
V Also, a 1 nil Line of TRUNKS and TRAVELING B1UR.

D. STAUFFER &CO.,
No. 31 and 33 North Queen Street.

OJUtMlAVM

A MOTTO THAT A.LWAYH WINa

HONEST WORK !

UXliUCISH.

CAT,

HONEST PR10ES!

Ooat

R. E.

THE
Leaders

LYnX,

GOODS

W.

Philip Doersom'8 Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 EAST KINO STREET,

(NEAKLT OPP08IT TUB LBOrABD HOTEL), LAH CASTES FA.

None But First-Cli- ss Machanics Implojed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Uni
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WORK BUAHAHTEED.

BD66IES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

1 bare now on band and for sale cheap tbe
uipuia, oob

8eatCarrlaBee.
nrlnffs. Baslness

which will be sold at the MOST It KABON ABLE
chojM) or not. Mo trouble to allow the work.

FASTICULAB ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING
MTDOWT rOBOMTT3MPLACM.lt

Philip Doersom's old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

QONTRACTOR AND BU1LDEK.

GEORGE ERNST,
OARPKNTKR, CONTRACTOR A UU1LDEU.
Uesldonoe No. 639 West King striiet. Shop

Kaat Urant street, opposite sUUon bouse.
WOODEN MANTELS AND UENKRALIIAUD

WOOD WORK A SPECIALTY.
SB All work aeenrea my prompt and persona

attention. Drawing and Estimates furnished.SSmJoh

Ac.

Fa:

frVst-claa- s t

!

ugav fonrrisKnnr uraajtOBe rirtviaM KxAlso, Second-Ban- d Tod and Trottln Sm,
AVunni. Htvnrtlnv Wumm anS llk.t win..PUICES" olT ns a oallwlMUier Ton wish to rjnr!

EAST KINO STREET.
OMrUw- -

MABKLEV8 NEW HKAND3, "PAXY"
Hose "are tbe popular S centCigar at Uotela and Saloons. Trytbem;

MAUKLBI'a Yellow iTont,"
Na n North Queen Street(Formerly Uartmant)

CTORAOK

ooMMiaaioN WARaaouaa.
DAXIBL KAYBB,

aaos-lr- d Ma U Wm( CMataut suvjeu

Bar boud.
THE

North End Dry Goods Storo.
la Belling an Excellent

Null of Camera Hair Uaderwear
Foil S DOLLARS.

J. W. BYRNE.noslyd No. tl North Queen strevt.

f aulVLKHACU.

I.jjfis', Missei' and Children's

Coats, Jackets,
-- AND-

WRAPS.
Largest Astortmrnt, Newest Styles,t.ort rrtees

FOR OASH.

JohnSsGivlertfeCo.,

Ho. 96 Cast King Btroat,

LARUAStat, l'A.

riOMrAiiErmoEH.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

Ntn. i.'fl sua 28 orth qupen bt.

We Inrltt) companion between our pitces
and any

Extraordinary Bargains
Now Being Offsrsd In theClty.

HOMEIl'tJ.N SUITINGS, 13 Inches Wlde.SX a
Trd

HILKHTHU'ED AKMURE9, 3 Inches Wide,
J7KC a Yard

Ai.L.VVUOti ItEATllEll BUIT1NO, I J Inches
HaIr LIN. SUITINGS, Ulnches Wide, ftoc a

Tard.
ALL-WOO-L RLOTIt SUITINGS, M Inches

Wide 90o. a tard.ALUvvoOL CAMEL'S HAIR SUITINGS, M
Inches Wldo, .vc. a Van!

These Eoods are most desirable Die tt Stuff, on
the marked) 1'Ulnorln t'omblimion, andean
be had only at the

BOSTON STORE.
TIN rOINTIILOTIIS.M Inches Wide. I1WC. a

yard t Worth 43a. a yard, two sbsdea Uray.
OurTRICOISwere contracted for after the rusb

of wirly spring, and are as line and cheaper thanany offered tn this city.
NOTB THESE fHlCE8-S-ln- -li

Tricots, (Wfl. a yard . 31 Inch All Wool Tricot.;e.ayard; none better at II tMaard.

COATS, COATS.
Ladles', Mines' ami Children's

Jackets and Wraps.

TLDSD COATS at Special low Trices.

UNDERWKAU-Lar- ge Assortment. Prices
llo'sirtT AND GLOVKH-Ladl- es'. Misses'

and Children's Woolen Hosiery end Ulores. An
Immense as.orttuent at our opular prices,

AT TH- E-

BOSTON STORE.
at the New Tork Store, Storeopen every evening next week.

J.B MAHT1N A CO.

Dry Goods

DEPARTMENT.

wi rt7RcnAKD rty.ro up: the recentADVANCE IN WOOL.

A LABQEBTOCKOr

Frencli Black Cashmeres,

And we Quote a Few or Onr Bl'KCIAL
DAUUA1NB:

All. Wool French Casbmere, Win wide, 85c. a
yard.

A French Cashmere, Min. wide, Ho. a
yard.

Krencb Cashmere, to-l- wide, eog a
yard.

French Casbmere, 0 in. wide, 700, a
yard.

rrvneb Cashmere, lain, wide, Ha a
yard.

Tricot Dress Goods.
A New Invoice of these goods, whloh will be

sold at three-quarte- their value.
Bargain No. 1. Dress Tricot, allshades, at 2So a yard -- 37 In. wide.
Bargain No. X All. Wool Tricot Cloth, Inplain and mixtures, at 60o a yard-- 31 ln. wide.
Bargain No 8 -Al- l-Wool Trloot Cloth, In gray

and brown mlxturn, at ;oo a yard, worth II 00-- one

yard and wide.
Bargain No. A. Dress Trleot Cloth,

extra heavy, plain shade, at 73o a yard-- 30 In.
wide.

J. B. Martin d Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sta

(Oppoalta Btarena Uonas.1 LAKOAflTER. PA,

XromoE to trespahsers and
. uuflnauoi-.- " )PMuu. are aerouy lor

bidden to trespass on any of the lands of tbe
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster oountloa, whether Inclosed orunln--

.S a AJB &4kA. the AH VAK A nf l.ll. AOllou, nun. .w. jud ,..jiw,jc ui luuoviog or nSEy
Ing, aa tbe law will be rCfldly enrorccdairainstairtrespasslngonsaldlandaof tbe undersigned

vn.i;ui,E3iAN FREEil AN.
R. 1'KRUY ALDKN,
EllVt AUD O. FRK1CMAN.

..lAlu,rnBy rpr W.Coleroaa's balra
reUl-Udli-

:1L 4&4,&jU. flsr fe,. , ftfllN


